Dolores June (Sing) Riggleman
(Lebanon)
April 6, 1937 - September 10, 2020

Dolores June Sing Riggleman, daughter of James V. and Bessie Ruth Coldiron Davis, was
born April 6, 1937, in Grant County, Indiana. She departed this life Thursday, September
10, 2020, in Lake Regional Hospital, in Osage Beach, Missouri, at the age of eighty-three
years, five months, and four days.
Early in her life she was united in marriage to Marvin Sing, Sr., who preceded her in death.
Then later she married Frank Riggleman and they were married for seventeen years.
She was also preceded in death by her parents; a brother, Gene Davis; and two sisters,
Kate Freeman, and Jewell LaShure.
Dolores is survived by two daughters, Janet S. Perry, and her husband, Bill, of Falcon,
Missouri, and Barb Luthy, and her husband, Don, of Lebanon, Missouri; two sons, Sidney
Steven “Steve” Sing, and his wife, Lynelle, of Springfield, Missouri, and Marvin Sing, Jr.,
“Junior”, and his wife Becky, of Competition, Missouri; a former daughter-in-law, Donna
Sing, of Bozeman, Montana; thirteen grandchildren, Leann, Donny, Lee, Anna, Eric,
Mandy, Laura, Heather, Hope, Steff, Shawna, Mike and Jennifer; twenty greatgrandchildren, Isaac, Cole, Jarrett, Carter, McKenzie, Cole, Caybren, Colton, Kaylee,
Kealyn, Kaylyn, Ellie, Danica, Daphne, Blake, Presley, Mady, Hunter, Wyatt, and Evan; a
great-great-grandson, Grayson; three sisters, Sandy Burchett, and her husband, Ed of
Swayzee, Indiana, Carol Carter, and her husband, Jimmy, of Marion, Indiana, and Linda
Phillipe, of Fairmount, Indiana; several nieces and nephews; as well as a host of other
relatives and friends.
She was born and raised in Indiana, and then married Marvin when she was fifteen years
old. They lived in Kansas, Colorado, and Indiana, before coming to live in the Lebanon,
Missouri area sixty years ago. In addition to being a devoted homemaker to her husband
and family, she had been a school bus driver and aide at the Competition School for
several years, she also worked as a seamstress for the H. D. Lee Company for a number
of years. She and Frank raised Registered Angus cattle on their farm, and they worked
together in the operation.
Dolores made her profession of faith in Christ early in her life and was a member of Mount
Carney Christian Church where she was active in many areas of church work. She
particularly enjoyed being in the ladies group.

She liked being outdoors where she took care of her yard, did some gardening and grew
beautiful flowers. She was an avid reader and instilled the joy of reading in her children.
Her family was very important to her and she especially enjoyed her grandchildren and
great-grandchildren.
Dolores was a loving mother, grandmother, great-grandmother, sister, aunt, and was a
caring neighbor and friend. We celebrate her life and know that her family and friends will
cherish the wonderful memories she created for them during her lifetime.
Services for Dolores Riggleman will be Monday, Sept. 14, at 10 a.m. at the Mt. Carney
Christian Church in Competition, Missouri. Visitation will be Sunday, Sept. 13, from 3 - 5
p.m. at Holman-Howe Funeral Home in Lebanon, Missouri. Burial will be in Mt. Carney
Cemetery in Competition. Memorial contributions to Mount Carney Cemetery may be
made through the funeral home.
Funeral arrangements are under the direction of Holman-Howe Funeral Home in Lebanon.
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Comments

“

Delores and my mom (June Purvis) were long time friends. Our family from Indiana
used to visit them in Missouri for a week each year and My dad called it vacation! It
truly was. Our visits during those years has made a lifetime of memories. Delores
was my second mom, and when she said to go do something, you did it! No whining,
no excuses and no blaming someone else if it went wrong.
All her kids and my brother and sisters got along like we were siblings. Swimming in
the creek, playing at the saw mill, and my favorite, tying a string on a June Bug and
flying it like a miniature airplane! And when it came time to go home I gave them
something to make fun of me...I cried because we had to leave!
I miss those days and I miss you Delores!
Love,
Samuel "Sammy" Purvis
(317) 834-0829

Samuel Purvis - September 22 at 06:22 PM

“

I loved to come & visit with Delores & the family.My mom June Purvis, & dad, Rollie ,
& all 5 of us kids would stay a few days every year. Delores would make such
delicious "tall" biscuits. We had a lot of fun & we did everything together ( like picking
berries), etc. Delores was a very special friend. I want all of you kids to know how
sorry I am that she is gone, but not forgotten. I love all of you .

Pam (Purvis) Gunyon - September 22 at 06:07 PM

“

Earcille Hash lit a candle in memory of Dolores June (Sing) Riggleman (Lebanon)

Earcille Hash - September 11 at 09:37 PM

“

Barb I always loved your mom's laugh. It was contagious you had to laugh with her. I
will forever hear her saying about the woodpile with that onery grin on her face.
Peace and comfort for all of you. We will laugh with her again.

Dianne Mccleary - September 10 at 01:58 PM

“

Barb, As you know my favorite memories of your mom is our kidding back and forth
over the years about her curlers. I will miss her. My love and prayers go out to you
and the family.

Kathy Hill Ring - September 10 at 09:54 AM

“

We will always remember Dolores teaching us how to make her famous noodles! I
think of her each time I make them! She was a wonderful woman and she will be
missed dearly. Christy Miller and family

Christy Miller - September 10 at 07:28 AM

